VLAD’S DANCE COMPANY RECREATIONAL DRESS CODE & CLASS ETIQUETTE
Please visit Second Skin Fashions Ltd at 8100 Yonge St, Thornhill, ON for all your dance attire needs.

CREATIVE
MOVEMENT
&
JAZZ/HIP
HOP
Hair: Bun
Shoes:

Creative Movement:

Sansha
Canvas ballet
shoes

BALLET

Creative Movement:

Pink bodysuit
& pink
Mondor tights
Jazz/Hip Hop:

Pink/black
bodysuit &
beige Mondor
tights

TAP

ACRO

HIP HOP
Hair: Ponytail
Shoes:
Black & white
Converse
running shoes

Hair: Bun
Shoes:
Sansha Canvas
ballet shoes

Hair: Bun
Shoes:
Beige Mondor
jazz shoes
Contemporary
Foot paws

Hair: Bun
Shoes:
Beige Capezio
tap shoes

Hair: Bun
Shoes:
NO shoes or
socks

Attire:
Black bodysuit
& pink Mondor
tights

Attire:
Black bodysuit
or half top with
black shorts

Attire:
Black bodysuit
or half top with
black shorts &
beige Mondor
tights

Attire:
Black bodysuit
or half top with
black shorts

Jazz/Hip Hop:

Beige Mondor
jazz shoes
Attire:

Contemp./
JAZZ

*Beige Mondor
tights required for
ages 12&under for
recital

*No tights*

Attire:

12 & under

Black bodysuit
or half top with
black shorts
or track pants

Boys Attire:
All classes-White or Black fitted tank, black shorts above the knee.
Hip Hop-Track pants or basketball shorts, t- shirt/hoodie permitted. Hats also permitted for Hip Hop.
Shoes: Ballet-White or Black Canvas Ballet shoes. Jazz-Black leather split sole shoes. Tap-Black lace up tap shoes.
Acro/Contemporary-bare feet or foot paws, Hip Hop-indoor runners (will need black&white converse for Recital)
Dance Class Etiquette
Arrive to class on time. If coming in late, please excuse yourself when entering the class room. If a young student
is arriving late, our front desk personnel will accompany the student into the class room.
If a child is having a hard time being away from the parent and crying, they will be brought out to the parent in
the lobby. We will help encourage the student to go in the class but sometimes they are just not ready and need
more time. Keeping a crying child in the classroom or letting a parent go in with them only distracts the rest of
the class and upsets other tiny dancers.
Please do not approach teachers during or in between classes. All concerns and questions must be brought to the
office.
No chewing gum or food in the dance studios. Water bottles only.
Respect VDC property. No writing on walls, furniture etc.
VDC is a NUT FREE environment! Please keep your snacks nut free.
No cell phones in class, if you do not feel comfortable leaving your phone in the change room, you may ask to
keep it at the front desk during class.
Please avoid wearing jewelry or bringing any valuables to class.
A bathroom break is sometimes given during class, however if you must leave the classroom please ask the
instructor. If you have a young child that needs help in the bathroom, please be available to assist them.
No talking during class. If you have a question you may raise your hand to ask a teacher.
Be respectful to your teachers, fellow dancers and parents at all times.
Parents are not to enter the hallway of studios. There are viewing areas with live video feeds of the classes as
they are happening.

